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Clyde Teams Win Sportsmanship Trophies Of Western North Carolina Basketball Tournament Industrial Lea que t
j , jiwme. .... s A ' - idai3fc Play 21 Game Sclrf:s. i

The WNC Industrial league held

it's second meeting oi me season "I'l'latrd,
not have

Rath,Tuesday night at the American
dintut,,...

Knka Employment otfiee with the
Rciii 'sinewly elected president, Bill Lewis,fci ir oris Ol l.ii charge of the meeting.

With eiphl teams set to go in thei fir '.k -- m m With I,,. ......
'"

1949 league, Tuesday's session was
! Apnl It; -

nostly a discussion of proposed
:4iant!es in the by-la- of the Tlie ,,ia, ,.,

league and the adoption of the 1949 schedui,
iehedule. game- - n u. . ditd

As in par.t years, the two games
a week idea was again pui lonu thus do., a,- ,

1

a ith five teams favoring the new rtl'gl'-- l ''I
iinnosal which would have elimi lor a pi., ill II u.

nated Hazelwood, Ecusta and Clear- -

valer from the league and left the
oop with five teams which could

1949 SCHEDUU
Hazi-luuar- t at vjw,

Kerkelri ,,
Canton

hi !j
. t .1... CnnrlcmnnthlD tl'OUhV Ol the

at Maria

Cleal v, at. a r,..

Be.llim al IL,a,

This is the Civile Hiph School mils' basketball team, w.m.e, m w.c
tea

the same recognition was given the boandWestern North Caiolma Uaskelhall loiirnament,
t . Jo anGeraldine Fish, cap

if ,he ,, I Shown here, left to i.,l,l. front row, are Jessie Green.
R

Havnes. Mna M dford. manager. Dale Medford, J ewe, Evans, and Linda Co.hns Seco ml
SmithUo.oth.v

,.,', Kvan-.- . coa, h. Mary Ko.se Mor.-a-n, Cleo lluchanan, Helen Fore. Virginia Meulord.

and Jerrv Louii v.

r.iiKa at H. kt ley

July!

Berkeley j im

April 16

Hazelwood at Enka
Berkeley at Ecusta
Martel at Clearwater
Canton at Beacon

April 23

Ecusta at Hazelwood
Clearwater at Berkeley
Beacon at Martel
Enka at Canton

April 30

Clearwater at Enka
Beacon at Ecusta
Martel at Hazelwood
Canton at Berkeley

May 7

Martel at Ecusta
Canton at Clearwater
Hazelwood at Beacon
Berkeley at Enka

May 14

Beacon at Berkeley
Enka at Martel

Boudreau. Bearden Happy Now That Winter's Over
Martel at Knka

Canton al Ecusta

Hazclwund ji Clear

Jul;!i!. civile High School also made a good record, and -- hared in n ceiving the Professional athlete of the yeai
Enka al la utaHelms Foundation. Los Angeles

;inil Snorts World magazine.

Tin- lm

Spurt
i;;iv II

Secei d

:,, !!.' pu'M iiti'il last k Showi. " ' air: John
I'iciI S: ' f,.f-lu- Mornan.,i.;.:,i;.i. IK no ShtMik Uoii-- Moran. iimiii.!.it

'. ii ..(.'ln:i'. Johnny Spoiu-cr- . Hall U ..!:i a. Vi.liaii 1! '"'I M.friin.
leat water at Bed

Ha.elwniid at Bra

iAI New sfeat uri'S
("LEV ELAND-- Blame the ban-

quet circuit if the Cleveland In-

dians' ulanuir bov s Lou lioudrcatl
and Pitcher Cine Hearden look

Champion of Champions Sport
Martel al Camni.'iiJji'ine

One of the ten outstanding young
July ItIslifcihlly out of shape as they start

men of America United Slate
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Beacon at Enka

Ecusta al Cleama

Ohio's outstanding young manmw Canton at llazelwmj

Hazelwood Girls And Boys
And Waynesviile Boys
Advance In 4-- H Tourney

Ohio Chamber of Commerce. Berkeley al Marlt!

he nil chine star ol
July a

Ha.clwond al Enkithe World Series, had his innings
too Berkeley at Ecustan Vll li: TEN PIN LEACI E

Martel al ClearwiiToasted in his home state. Ar
kansas. in such towns as Lexa Canton al Beacon

Helena and Poplar Bluff, he was July

Thf Jiinii.i' latjei's roinplol-lli- o

I'u i'Ui il nl their tuurna-iii- t

1,1 mi tin- (li million VMCA
It, V, ii!i-s(;- alli-- noon wilh

called the most courageous athlete Ecusla al llai'lnJ
of the season by the Philadelphia Clearwater at Berl

Pet.
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sports writers.

Ward's
W HC
CliUolei
l)a Ion
I iidependenls

a iieers

sprinf.' training.
It's been a hard winter for both

of them, eating chicken in strange
places, winning plaques and awards
for excellence ill baseball.

"Yip." savs the World Cham-

pions' .shortstop-manage- r, "it's been
a busy banquet season. I wanted to

gain a litlle weight. I was pretty
will run down by the end of the
World Scries.

"Hut I'll he wearing a rubber
slnrl lor a while al training camp.
Nothing to worry about though.
I'll he down lo playing weight
when the season starts."

Lou possibly could reduce by

weight lifting some of his awards.
Here are the major ones:

Top major league player Sport-

ing News.
Most valuable American League

player The Uaseball Writers Asso-

ciation ol America, and Spoiling
News.

Beacon al Martel

Enka at CantonHe was the Associated Press

Waynesviile boys raptured a 41 to
4 win over Fines Creek. North
Canton walloped Moniinn Star, 112

to 15 and the l'enns Kania Ave.
Irani M'ored ..' '.' ill down Iieav- -

dam. (il to !l

The first round eoinphled
Weiinesday as 'he le. ins eoiitinued
to hit the loop i .insistent

In the yirls' divi ion. the Hael-woo- d

team defeated Kasl Wavm"-- -

Aususlrookie of the year in the Ameri-

can League, and the Cleveland
11

lri Clearwater at End

n,i, ,,i tin C..11U - lii'ini:
l, loi. ni (I i the iMMisvr

tram ,"l .,!)' ' il to lie ler-lin.-

ol iio liiti: ni

In M.ih(l., - upciunu round
i ii tin neville !4irls lost

to in. - I'n 119 to "). Morning
Star iiie I'd mil North Canton las-M-

'.'.I In VI ami the Hillii'l i'IiIs

chapter of the Uaseball Writers

Ecusta at Canton
Clearwater at Hazelwood

May 21

Ecusta at Enka (D. H.)
Beacon al Clearwater (D. H.)
Berkeley at Hazelwood (D. H.)

Canton at Martel (D. H.)
May 28

Enka at Beacon ( D. H.)
Clearwater at Ecusta (D. H.)
Hazelwood at Canton (D. II.)
Martel at Berkeley (D. H.)

June 4

Enka at Hazelwood
Ecusta at Berkeley
Clearwater at Martel
Beacon al Canton

June 11

Hazelwood at Ecusta
Berkeley at Clearwater
Martel at Beacon
Canton at Enka

June 18

Enka at Clearwater
Ecusta at Beacon

Beacon al Frusta

called him their Man of I he Year
Bearden also eot into a movit

Martel al Hazi'tol

Canton al Berkeley:

Aneust

for vesterday Thursday i. the
Wayne-ill- hoys were the only Id-

eal team silieihiled lo see action
when hey were to meet the high
scorinc I'ennsv Ivania Avenue team
at !i p ur

Mallei at K(iita

I.OU BOUDREAU
Reaps Honors

Flayer of the year New York,
Philadelphia and Boston chapters
of Hie Baseball Writers.

Athlete of the year The Assoc-
iated Press.

('anion al ('Irani

llazcluimd al ItaJ

ville 42 lo II. Crii-- o topied Lake
Junaluska. 24 lo 17 and Chile elim-

inated the Pattern Kirls. 27 lo 4.

In the hoys' division, Haelvvood
boys advaiieed with a 41 lo 4 win

.over East Waynesviile. Civile wal

Berkeley al EnkaThe seiui-final- of the lourna- -

in Hollywood, but he isn't afraid
of the bench jockeys on that score.

"You know me," he says. "1 can
dish it out as well as the next guy.
Besides, there were a hundred ball
players in that one picture."

The horned toad of the American
southwest can scamper over the
ground about as fast as a mouse.

Aususlmi nl aie si lieduleil lor ! rlilay anil

edged a- lahllee. 'J. In It). II

tlie othii : ii S eauie. the Iteaver-da-

i won li a lul l i it mt'i' the
I't-in- aula A', oinii' ti am

The hoy, jiaines ueri- all high
seoiing atlairs v. ith the esei'lil ion

ot the H. tin ahtree fair.e vxhieli

the HtJii l li" look 'J.H to 21. The

Beacon al Ht'iknr

Enka at Martel

Ecusla al Canton

Saturday alternoons wdth the fin-

als to he pla.M'd Monday afternoon.
All eame are being played on the
Champion VMCA floor al ('anion.

loped Patton 07 to 14 and Ciuso
won a forfeit over the Lake Juna-lur.k- a

quint.
In the quarter finals m lirdulrd

The bark of certain willow shrubs
is the source of salicin, used in the
treatment of rheumatism. Clearwater al m

Now You Can Get

Ward's Esso Tops
Independents To
Hold Loop Lead

The Ward's Waynesviile
Bowling Center and the A. C.

Lawrence Howling teams racked
up each a 2 to win in Die Waynes-
viile Ten i'lii l.eai:iie this week to

remain in Hie top of the .landing').
Ward'-- , - ie ling in first place with
13 win- - and eight lo es while the
Howling Ci liter and the Cutsolers
are in a 'nuiiil place deadlock
with 12 win. and mile lo es.

During the pa week Ward's
slopped the Independents. the
Cutsolers deli aled the IJavlon I! lib

Look Smarter feel Better

Suiheam" Waldensiamber team and the WHC squad came
through to slop the Mountaineers.

The Ciil olers turned in high
stries again this week with a lotal

1 MWvMBMWMk kl
Bread and Cake at Their Bes!

pin fall of 2775 with the Dayton
team turning second high with a

total ol 27o'4 pin ..

Elmer Dudley, of the Cutsolers,
turned in high individual series
with a set of 55!) to edge out Hill
Cochran, of Ward's, who turned in
a 528 set.

Dudley also came through with
the highest game of the week with
a 194. It was the first time in re-

cent weeks thai the 200 mark had
not been passed,

bowi.im; sciikdi'le
March 2!)

Mountaineers vs. Independents
Ward's vs. Cutsolers

We Also Oiler k Full Line Of Baked Varie

WUC vs. Dayton.

Featuring:- It's Up To
JWy more men Rye Bre

ciooseJarnan sioes
The Lip

(AP Newsfratlircs)
PHOENIX, Ariz For better or

worse, the New York Gianls' 194!)

showing could well depend on one
man Leo Duiocher and the in-

jury jinx.
Salt Rising H

Mrs. Roger's Old Fashion Bread

Wheat Bread

Parker House Rolls French BAnd just how did Lippy Leo
find himself in such a position?

Already Giant President Horace
Stoneham has said he figures the
Gotham Bombers have the stuff
to win the National League pen

every season

In these finer shoes Jarman promise

you distinctive, styling

!
and extra comfort, exclusive feature

! that mate you look smarter and feel

better. Because this promise is constantly

fulfilled, men across America insist on

Jarman shoes season after season.

We have the newest Jarman style in

' ' jour size and Width. Try a pair, today?

nant.
He said the same last year. The

team finished fifth. And, as the

Ask For Waldensian and Gel The Bestsquad goes through its spring
drills, only one major change can
be noted in personnel Durocher,
erstwhile pride of Brooklyn, stands
at the helm instead of popular Mel

Ott. So apparently the ringer's on
the. Lip to bring the team from
fifth to first.

To be sure Durocher took over
midway in the 1948 season, but
you can't Judge one pilot by the
job he does with the mold another
has set.

MASSIE'S
DEPT. STORE Waldeisiai BakeriesJ995 to 1139$

m ,

All members of wasp commun-
ities, except a fw queens, die t
the Approach ol cold weather.


